
TROOPS WILL BE ORE
IF ORDER 1

'ft*
ir& AsheVille, N. C., Aug. 31..Gov. «

;wOen\gron Morrison late tonight stated
'k: '^ The ..had advised James F. Barrett,

* president of the atate federation of
t labor1/ .that, troops would be sent to

\ Concord tomorrow if disorders occur

(
in connection with the textile strike .

f situation there. The governor this
^ afternoon chlled Mr. Barrett into conferenceand advised him that disorder

in Connection with the strike must be
6- stopped at all hazards ahd order maintainedkThe governor expressed a

" hqpe that the disturbance this momJing was temporary in character and
.' that the situation would yield itself

to' order.
Governor Morrison ws emphatic in

his denunciation of persons creating
disorder and said that the disturbance
of the peace and intimidation, of persons'desiringto work must be stopped
immediately or troops will be dis- s

patched there to preserve order.
flovArnor Mftrrisnn will leave Ashe- £

* ville at 5 o'clock in the morning to
m^et Adjt. Gen. Van B.. Meety, or the
state militia, in Charlotte before noon
for the purpose of deciding as to actionon a request from .Concord and
Cabarrus authorities that troops again
be dispatched to the textile strike
zone. It *4

Request that state troops again be
sent to Concord because of conditions
arising out of the textile strike in
progress there were today deceived by
the governor from C. L. Spear, sheriff
of Cabarrus county, J. ,W. Womble,
mayor of Concord and C. A. Robinson,
chief of police at Concordat 3 o'clock
this afternoon. Governor Morrison
also received telephone * communicationsand telegrams from several citizensof Cabarrus county requesting
that troops be returned to the strike
zone.
The message*aigned by the sheriff, .

mayor and chief pf police, said: "Conditionsin Concord and vicinity are
again beyond the control of >ths city
ami county authorities. Three hundredstrikers congregated at Brown

' tnfil, forcibly restraining men and womenfroin going to work. Rfspeotfujlyand earnestly request you call t
military .tympany /to bo ordered put t

* jhem!
. According to information received] 1
by the governor, disorders have oc- t
eurred daily this week at the SliMff f
and Norcott mills and crowds Mm t
i-. - a.* -1 -aItJ' 1

uj#tiKr*K«^a wfwv uir^wv I^uumhi «

woman were assaulted as ]

v$i'wbnSfthad tO^^ht Kerwa^xhrougt "

,. Vi:X» crowds to get into the mill to work I
this morning. Operatives in one room i
of the Norcott mill had to be removed «
today, the management reported, becausebricks had been hurled into the I
room.-t
A telegram signed by 14 profes- t

*>' sional and busine'ss men of the city of i
Concord, received by Governor Mor- i
rison, is as follows: i
"Situation here again serious. Lo- j

cal officials' admit they can not controlsituation. eW think presence of ]
troops necessary."

President F. M- Sloop of the local
union of textile workers and L. M.
Barnhardt, member executive council
of United Textile Workers of America,tonight issued a statement that J
.hey had done all in their power to '

maintain law and order in the strike j
eone and that employees of the Brown
and Norcott mills want to return to !
work tmder the agreement reached *

with C. W. Johnston, owner, on TuesTkoiininn nftipi old pntornH fjp. ?

nials that bricks have been hurled into
the Norcott mill.*

president James E. Barrett of the
State, Federation of Labor stated tonightthat he «would leave early in the
morning for Concord, and that the

* latest difficultfes there arose ocer the
demand of the superintendents of the
Brown and Norcott mtlls that every
employee apply for his or "her old position,which, he %asserted, does not
comply with the p'ropositlon made by
Mr. Johnston.

Party for Fall Brides
Mrs. J.'W. Mixson was hostess Wed- 1

nesday afternoon, complimenting the i

fall brides, Mrs. Malpheus and Mrs. i
Webb Alman. t

s The rooms were filled with bloom- 1
tng plants and ferns and tables were ]
arranged here for bridge. Prizes were *i
given and Mrs. Theodore Maddox won i
the first prize, a dainty hand embrbid- <
ered handkerchief, and Mrs. F. H.
Gamer drew the consolation, also a
beautiful handkerchief. J

' Mrs. Mixson presented the brides
With huge spoons and said altnougn
married, their spooning days were not
over and they must continue to stir.

' .' Ices rind dake were served by Miss j
Helen: Majier Mixson, the young i

daughter of the household, and num- (

, bers of young people-enjoyed Mrs. <
Mixson's gracious hospitality. <

9 i i

S. S. Iass Has Picmic
. . .

The * Sunday school class of Mr.
Ben L. Berry had their annual picnic

-j at Bald Rock last w#ek, and all re''
«. port an enjoyable time. ,

'

a «*r 1 ' *

A Request
# * '

» " :
'.

.
i' Several members of the William (

(P. Wallace Chapter and some outsiders <

fhave been kind enough to type some <
KWtorieal papers for our chapter with- <
out charge. » ; - (I

t
*If there is any 5ne else who can do I

siupp- work of this kind for us, between
now and September 15 it will be great- <

ly appreciated.
Mrs. J. W. Mixson. «

>ERED OUT
IS NOT MAINTAINED
rHR^E MAY LEAVE ;

HARDING CABINET
By Hugh. W- Roberts

Washington, Afig. 31..Washington?
is a topic of cqtnmon gossip, is UgOT,liscussing the future diaintegratfim
)f the cabinet of "supermen," with
ho same interest and assurance* fnit
Washington disctfssed some months
igo, its organization. Briefly, ii, is
inderstood that:'

(1) Secretary Mellon of the departnentof the treasury, finds the finan:ialaffairs of the govemntent less inerestingthan his own, and that as,
soon as the pending^, fiscal legislation
s completed, he wiD'ask to be pernittedto return. to the field of perlonaloperation. *

^2) Harry M. Daugherty, attorney
general of the" United States, will, in
he near future Sffer his resignation
o the president, and return to private
iractice, as result of which he hopes
;o accumulate a fortune against old
ige.
(3) Herbert Hoover, secretary of

ommoron 4c nnf uuficfinrl u;if n Kio nn.1

iortunity of rendering vital and specacularservice as the head of a com>arative!yminor department, and that
'or his attitude as a "mute inglorious
Hilton," he holds the chief executive
n part" responsible.
The Mellon report iq denied, but It

s a matter of disculsion just the
tame. It is said that Hoover is not
'sqre" with the president, but that he
ones for an operation in which he
tolas practically unlimited power. He
b sponsoring Henty Ford as a biddei
'or the government's properties as
Huscle Shoals, and fa said to be chafng.under thsdw of the secretary
>f war in reaching a Conclusion.
It Ib regar^ed/as true that the atomeygeneral- will retire. He is 65

rears of age, and it was generally unlerBtbodWromthe beginning that ne
Vould not complete his term. He will
letum to a large practice with the
prestige of having served as attorneymoralof the United. States*. As a

aember of the Harding cabinet, he
ms been regarded as the chief polit-'
eal adviser. He scored a success in
Jato field.; far supfrior t6 that of AJK.rtBurWson who played the same
olfj in tne cabinet hf President Wilion.^
As successor to Mr. Daugherty, Guy

'or the United States shipping board,
ind is now assistant attorney gen-
sral.
In this connection, . Secretary

lughes of the state department is said
o be entirely satisfied. Hf! is perhaps;he most important figure in Wasnngton.In the beginning, however,
t was regarded as certain that he
would ask for relief as soon, as the
tdministration got_ well under "sail."

Notice to Wm. Wallace
Chapter U. D. C.

The time for sending in papers to
the Historical Department, U. D. C.,
las been extended to September 20. If
there is any member of the William
Wallace chapter who has a paper
please send it to the historian, Mrs.
I. W. Mixson.

_

Splendid Revival
at West Springs

A special revival is in progress at
West Springs Baptist church this
week. The v bg will continue
through Sunday* Evangelist J! J.
Beach is preaching, assisting the pastor,Rev. W. A. Stephenson. The
meeting is awakening a great deal of
nterest. J. A. Durham, gospel sing;r,is leading the music.

Goes to North Carolina
S. G. Howell left this week for

Wilson, N. C.f where he goes to accept
* position in the offices of Tomlinson
fc Co., a large concern dealing in fertilizersand other commodities. Mr.
[Towel 1 has been stenographer for Jno.
EC. Hamlin for the past 18 months, and
s an industrious and competent office
nan. His friends wish him great suc:es$in his new position.

\utomoblie Party
Fired Upon

A party of young people (boys and*
firls) were returning to Union today
ind near iCellys, some one fired on the
*ar. The bullet passed a few inches
>ver the heads of the occupants and
:ame near, resulting in a serious dis*ster.
The affair has been reported to

Sheriff Fant.

Indian Voters Kidnapped
Buenos Aires. Aucr. 31..La Van-

?uardin, the organ of the Socialist
narty, tells a curious story of the kidnappingof 80 Indian voters in a resentelection in the province of Jujuy
in the north of Argentina. The Inlians,says the newspaper, were takento the-home of a candidate for the
chamber of Deputies and kept prisonerfor thre$ days in a cellar in which
there was a wtSodeh image of the Virgin.
The candidate finally entered and

exacted an oath that the prisoners
would vote for him. They were carried
off to vote.

raffDlCTjHIGHER,^^..COTTON PRTGl
+

* -/aS:-fly- Hugh W. Roberta
Aug. 31..All ^rophd

ajyW 'that. conditions are such th
the supply'and demand of cottfln w,
result ill, advanced prices the "conaii
fhll- -,Gov. W. P. G. Ha
amjf&fihb fedchal reserve board in
fetat^bto&xeleased for publication t
moyTowy -declares th'dt in July and A'
gu^t -there was further deterioratii
^ith. jtHd*indication of 'the srttaUe
nrop produced since 1ftpo.fcjfrnatQr IJfcflin of .JnJabama,'Dent
crat, issuey today ttfe following stat
ment: /.
"We have^tonaifmed and export*

more^tban 11,0^(^,000 bales of cott<
sinee July, 1®20. Southern cott*
mills have m^6o heavy inroads on tl
low grade Cotton produced in 192
The cotton of that crop now remaii
ing unsold is mostly high grade co
ton.
"The cotton crop this year will 1

in the neighborhood of 7,0Q0,C)00 bale
April, May, June and Jufy of ne:
year will see the smallest supply <
and the greatest demand for Amer
can (otton that the world has wi
nessed in a long, long timf. Germany
demand for American cotton is grov
ing in leaps and bounds, One of tl
largest cotton producers in the Unit*
States is now in Germany arrajtgh;
for the direct sales of American cottc
to German interests. The small cro
the increasing demand ari'd-the aid fu
nished the cotton producer by^dhe wi
finance board is bound to advance co
ton prices.

-"The cotton -crop shewed furth<
deterioratioil during- July and tl
early part of Augnat as a result of e:
cessive moisture, which caused rti
and encouraged the activities of tl
boll weevil. On July 25 the conditic
of the United States cotton crop wi
64.7 per crfnt of a full normal aa con
pared "tfith 69.2 per'cent on June i
Mid 74.1 per cent on July 25. The «
timated total cotton production baai
on estimate of July 25,. is 8,203,O(
bales' which is 5,163,000 bales 14
than the production ip 1920, afld is t|smallest cotton outtunp since *190
District No. 5 (Richmond) states thi
the cotjtonctpp in ^o^th Carolina..^
cept the riedjn<nnt counties, nar oe<
seriously damaged by rain and tl
ravages of the bol\ weevil, where*
the crops of iVrginia and North Ck
the crops of Virginia and North Ct
tion., The boll weevil is aetiye"
practically every part of District N
6 (Atlanta). 'Jne season (s About'tv
weeks late in Gkotgla and LouutyAj
trict No.11 (L)alia8) there has been1
rather serious deterioration in the cc
ton plant due to hot weather in ce
tain sections and extensive depred;
tions of the boll weevil in other 1
calities. District No. 8 (St. Louis
reports that the cotton plant is frui
ing but in many sections is showir
the lack of fertilizers in thin soil."

Today's Cotton Market
I^ew York

Open C!o
January 16.30 17j
March 16.52 17.1

May 16.62 17.1
October 15.97 17.!
December 16.33 17.'

N. Y. Spots 17.1

Local market 16.

Government report on condition
cotton crop, August*25 is 49.3, t
forecast yield per acreage 127.0. I
dicated total production, 7,037,0
bales.

Washington, Sept. 1..The gover
ment experts say thpt the cotton co
dition for Aug. 25 is the lowest
any month in the history of industi
The damage is greatest in the ar
of central Oklahoma to north centr
Texas, tl is thought declines of t
.to twenty points show in southe
South Carolina, Georgia and All
bama.

New Orleans, Sept. 1..Cotb
went up eight dollars and a half
bale as a result of the governme
report.

New York, Sept. 1..Cotton a<
vanced $5.00 a bale.

Washington, Sept. 1..The declii
of the cotton crop condition durii
August caused the reduction of 1,001
166 bales, making the estimated pr
duction 7,087,000 bales.

Boy Locked in
Car as Lai

Washington, Sept. l.*-Nathani
x riKurnii, M^fu uuiei nrriveu ncnr in

night from Raleigh, N. in a ba
gage car, where his companions h
placed him as iark. His .mother
coming and the lad is happy.

Speed Cop Appointed
W. W. Stroud has been appoint

by the city authoriti.es as speed cc
and has been furnished a fast-mov)i
motorcycle to be used in runnir
dowq the violators of the speed la
His authority gives his the right
chase a "speeder" for a mile beyo
the city limits.

Biff Fire in Nashville
Nashville, Tenn., Sept. lv.The Ii

perial Hotel bank, three stores a
other buildings in Monterey wc
burned today and the loss is eatimat
at $60,000.

or ar« tooling for Frf Whiles. charged
e- wit 3*a third shootf Which

*W. 3. Hill, keeper of iv country store
id on he S<reen-weod Soluda. fine, was
m sfii jtbrwounded in - the face this
>n rao aigg with shot from a shotgun.,
le jyfie C. Herring, the former -ser0.Vice man, who was shot, had stoppedI-ift lhfs .bugoness section of Ninety-^ ;
t- .latavAtdrday afternoon, according u

thegxfflcers, and was cursing and crejo'athfeUi disturbance in the streets. Of
Si'ficcfJffT. E. Dukes and J. C. Rush

nt stafcti toward the scene and Herring
it berati firing at them as they api-prolled. Re is said t<f have shot
k -fou|vfep!ies at Officer Rush, the officer
h, returning his fire, aiming at his feet
r- in BW hope of forcing him to .surreniedelg Without kilting him, the offider

fg GpJteV Dukes covered Herring with'
in his^gui} and ordered him -.to surrender
p, aft^rfbeing shot at pace. Herring is
r- alleged to have throWn up l^s hands,
it examining, "I won't -rdirt' you, Mr.
t- Duxse." The officer ".dropped his gun

V tojhb $ide, and as he old so, Her»rks4ifls said to nave lowered his own

kci gtp*'firing directly at the officer's
t". heldv Officer Dukes dodged and resktffi&Rl kthe $*e, the .bjullet taking efafecrfLinBering's abdoirten. The

woai^d .jhah- wa,s brought to the
Grt«W<H»d, hospital -last night, bdt

a-' di®Shortly after midnight. He had
Mi b#^jtreatA^for the effects of gas re12pewdg. on "the French front. His twin
u br^ypr;' JiffirtrfteTHerrihg, was killed

gv ^Xi muvt: j&v ocvwciy ^aoocu

i« r*3 flk^olice ^flncera came -to -Gr««n-»
V)' yn ft>nd surrendered to the sheriff

S-, J JjjdreJla belcher and her two year
U» ojMild&C*, Tommie Romans; negroes,
Mj We ftffrofc to death about IB o'clock

"SS
k

^ Slip

?9 mo$h>r. and^her sister, Mag»t-

began shooting. He fired once through
r- the wall and onoe through each of two
a- windows. The two year old child was
o* killed instantly. The woman bled to
s) death.

t" " ^ "

»« PERSONAL MENTION

Mrs. Butler of Greenville is the

Juest of her daughter, Mrs. Manning
eter, at Santuc this week.
J. H. Schoppaul left yesterday for

che ; North Carolina mountains to
69 spend a-fortnight.
B8 Miss Sara Tracy, who has been at*
93 tending King's Business College in
36 Charlotte, has completed the course
70 and returned to her home in this city.

Miss Myrtle Tracy is spending the
60 week with Miss Lucile Noland in

Spartanburg.
50 Mr. and Mrs. Roland Hill and chil-

dren of Greensboro, N. C., are visiting
of to Union today. Mr. Hill is president
he and manager of North and South Carn-olina moving picture enterprises.
00 Mr. and Mrs. Manning Jeter, Miss

Elizabeth Jeter and their guest, Mrs.
Butler of Greenville, were among the

n- visitors in Union today,
n- George Rawton, Napoleon Morris
of and Lige Morris of Johnston, spent
y. several days the past Week visiting
ea Sidney and Vassey Howard.
al Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee Cave
en (Mamie Duncan) are the guests of
rn Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Smoak. They
j. are returning from their honeymoon

trip to the mountains of North Carolina.Mr. and Mrs. Smoak also have
on as their guests, Mrs. Will W, Worley

and little daughter, Helen, of Johnson* City, Tenn.
Mrs. J. T. Fitten and children^ whohave been the guests of Col. and Mrs.

, T. C. Duncan, have returned to their
a" home in Atlanta. ,

Miss Fanny Duncan has returned
from a visit to Miss Mary DuPree in

ne Spartanburg. .

Miss lone Littlejohn, who has been
v visiting Mrs. T. C. Duncan for several
o- days, will return to her home in Spartanburg,tomorrow.

Mrs. Lizzie Hames is at home again
from|ja visit of severa weeks to her

. son, Claude Graham, ia Columbia.
K Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Young, Mr. and

Mrs..Macbeth Young, Misses Mamie^
1H1 and Carrie Young ^re attending a rel8tunion of the Garlington family at
. Greenville today. Admiral Samuel
a(i GoWdn and General Ernest Garlingj8ton, U. S.. A., of* Washington, D.-Ci,

and other prominent member* of th^iclan are expected'to'be' pfeqent.
wnj. u. n. who n«h o^cn

in the Baptist hospital for treatment,
will'return to her home this week,

ed ' Mrs. W. D. Hodges of'Greenvile is
p, the ablest of Mrs. Preston B. Bobo on
ne S. Church street.

Luke.Wilburn, of Hamlet, N. C., ia,
w> visiting in the city.
^ L. J. Browning, who has been in
_j Norman, Okla., for several months

is visiting in Union county.
Misses Nettie VaUghan. Frontfs

Winn, Lena Bailey and Estele Mathis,
returned this morning from a^ fprtm-night's visit to northern cities of ir>ndterest.

ire Mrs. Lucile Belne, of Spartanburg,
ed spent the past weejc visiting Mrs.

Foster Bentley on Main street.

1*Oklahoma, Alub'ama^j^ cenbral
Carolina," thiv bllUetm says,"anil weevil activity was retarded bydry weather in Florida and wei&s, but

mtich damage continues, «£cept in
northern portions of the be&<yfcxm$rwoftis are reported in
"Cotton deteriorated irCSsKSttOof

Oklahoma and' much of ^reJfflR^-thebulletin continued, "the progtfrsir^irr- ,ing the week-.was rather sl<to^%:&therportions, except in Tennessee-, nbrtli-
ern 'Arkansas and pouthern^North'Carolina, where the weather fairlyfavorable. The bolls,openied-rapidlyand picking .and ginning were iw*
progress all the jloathern and some
centflal portions of tlie belt, this work
make rapid "pwi£ri£s fn Tekhs.

"Littleor now'- fcll-lp ilM^t ljsfrthern,central and western parts of the
cotton belt, "^Scattered light to moderateshowers ociurre'd from- central
Texas eastward to- the Atlantic coast.
The temperature was helofc normal in
the eastern part of tne belt, about
normal, or slightly above, in tne centraldnd southern parts, and much
above normal' in the northwestern portion."
Thirty-Third Degree

/ Mason Dead
Reno, Sept. 1..Adolphus L. Fitzgerald,aged 81, ".and dean of the SupremeConsistory, 88rd degree Masonryof the Southern Jurisdiction of the

United States, diedYesterday in Boston.He yme ,born dn North Carolina
dnd serred^m the Confederate army.

Meant Marine
Falling Short

Washington, Seoki..The coun-*
try's merchant mMmie are falling
short of*receiving ^QKnare American
ocean freights, hauling only
one-third imports a.Belfast,

Sept. 1..The troops stoppedthe early morning firing and the
total death roll to date is. 16.

Workmen Shoot
Carl Orlander

London, Sept. 1..Carl Orlamunder,
of Louisville, Ky., was 3hot and seriouslywounded by two workmen near
Carlsbad, Czechoslovakia is likely to
recover.

Thirteen Airplanes
on Scene

Washington, Sept. 1..Thirteen
airplanes are ordered by the secretaift
of war to the coal fields.

All Trains at Standstill
Stalbans, W. Va., Sept. 1..All

trains over the Coal River branch C.
& O. to Madison, have been stopped
n*iJ nnf oimn iho moil in mnvorl Thh
OlIU IIVV t Ttll VI1 V> II»«*«* *U IMVTVMI *>V

roads are patrolled by armed men.

Ford Motor Co.,
Has Big Surplus
______

\

Lansing, Mich., Sept. 1..The Ford
Motor Co. has $54,000,000 in cash in
the bank, according to a report tenderedto the Department of State.

Delegates Attend
Zionist Congress

Carlsbad, Czechoslovakia, Sept. i.
.More than 60O delegates of every
country of the work are attending the
twelfth International Zionist Congress
to determine plans of rebuilding Palestine.
King George Prays

" for Reconciliation

, London, Sept. 1..King George replyingto ani address from the convocationof Canterbury said, "With a
full.heart I pray that the Irish reconciliationmay be consummated by de1iberations now proceedings."

First Bale of Cotton
\

The first bale of lfifcl crop of Union
county cotton was sold £his morn into,
brtngintr Yt cents a pound. The bale
was sold by R. S. Adams of Santuc,
and was ginned at the Farmers BondedWarehouse gin here. The bale was
bought by Beaty A Jonesf cotton buyers,and weighed 465 pounds.

Steamships Race to Port
New YotIc, Sept. 1..Steamships

rate to the port today from beyond
the, three mile limit in efforts to be
the list to arrive in September with
Imihigrants from the countries whose
monthly quotas arc under the restrictiveimmigration law are in danger of
being exceeded at once.

\

throughout the coal fieldi Ho indl^PwB ;*Mcations are reached b^ th<» goVernt^fiH^^^^^Wnjation orde^iW^ dlsperdU ^Tbe^coih^^^jH^
W^ingtbn Se^ 1^-J^clamatibn^P®^^^ *decreeing. |iastl61 l^w yj^Logan* and- £- - Y ~

ginia-was s&nfcdl'jUlSL rfeady-for promoJiation /on 'M&iwt >ffif adverse dd- t
...

A
i

ex-st^dce men were l||j^j^c<i and left

w- 'V^- Svpt,i.-Jfeui'%|r',wlK'^liCmed forces in the

hiU^WjHp^ng men for the bands <

egram had ashiQgton
at oh*e the coyuaty would be'atticked .' ' Y;
by between &0QO' ggifl $/K)0 iSJak.. .;Sheriff Chafin at the i&Ee'time isaSS'S '1
the. following ttateinecrc th newsPaP»^aL
"There has been mpr* or ieds

tinuous firing on four poinfee cf.the,v. -,
*

line today. The .jpetnta are JBeeqt';V\creek, Blair, CrooKtw tftftL ufcdfl ytit1, A-../
creek."^?T" y* '1L"Casualties., aetbrdltdf 'to the best . At

report* we ehn bbtahi/wcr* limited to >
three $n the defensive force df-Leg«n < v*.'
county force*. John CtftOk Jfiepkty .

sheror, -Was killed. .WfeM^notreceivedidentification df tWWjSfcr t**>:
One was a MeDnvrell matrfttk' 'other
from Logafc county. We;have feceived
no information as*to the number killed
on the opposing cflle. We know of one '

miner who W*s shotwhen striking our
men. The most serious fighting was
reported from the .vicinity of. Hlair.
At all points our fdtpea succeeded in
driving back the - *

"Our opponents advanced, one mile
-in the Blsir district *hut:jwffe driven
back. In the Beech creek district they 1

advanced one mile and, there also were
.turned back. . ThaYfarthest adfdbce
"Was in the Peck's Hiu district, 4they advanced two i^jlcs plong ^Witt

McDowell and Huntington. I have
heard nothing of the fate of the depu4-««-tr*V* rvl mt<SaAn/t«*aT
1/iCD HCiU pi lOVliClOy UUb Jk ic«r IUT
them. That is all I can say at this
time."
The announcement that, an appealhad been made to the federal gov- ,,

ernment to« hasten dispatch of troop v
was made by officials at the court
house, while the sheriff was talking
to the newspaper men. .

tTonight's reports indicated quiet
prevailed on Blair mountain late ?n
the day but that on Crooked creek
firing, which began at 10 o'clock ihis
morning, continued.
Many families living along Mill

creek were moving away from the
boundary line and seeking shelter in
the interior of Logan county.
According to reports brought in

from the hills tonight similar reports
were received from other parts of the
border.
Another call for help was sent to

neighboring counties tonight, authoritiesstated, adding that Mpflowell had
another force 'of 400 on the way.
Word was received from RepresentativeGoodykoontz atj Washington

late tonierht. that he had adf-i«h>d th*
Washington government of the necessityof sending troOps.

NOTICE .

There will be A .barj>ecue Saturday/
September'3, .at the Central school
grounds, for the benefit of the Eastern
Star chapter. The..f>arbeciie will be
cooked by Mr. John Charles. Everybodyis invited to Oome, as the procoedswill go to help pay for the
piaho.

Midway 1 Club
The Midway Community Club will

meet Friday afternoon'ftt-3 ;80 p'cfoek
at the home of Mrs. Jpe Hawkins.
Every member is urged, to be* present.MaWa J, Sfmih,

U. D. C. D. Agent.

To Clerks of '
.

Kintiui FhiiivltMi
I have sent to efprk qi A Baptistchurch in theUni6n county association. a hlahk form upon" to

make out the lissdciatfonal repo'rt. '' I
have a number Ifeft oVer alia if' any
clerk fail® to fcet Mia: f can supply
him. ' J. T. Jeter,
ltpd 1 Clerk.

Reply to Latest
Communication '

Dublin, Sept. 1..The reply to the \
*

Irish parliament cabinet latest com-
^

'

munication to England's prime min-
ister on the British peace proposals * '

has been despatched Lloyd (Jeorge in
Scotland. ,..

11 *

New Gold Discoveries r'

Anchorage, Alaska, Sept. 1..NewS)lddiscoveries Are reported from the J

ulf of Aftaka.
*

' * I .

*

'

<

* ?


